
 
Erial Little League Parent Information  
 
Erial Little League Website 
Parents should visit our website for up to the minute information on item such as: 

- Important Dates for Erial Picture Day, Erial Fun Day and more! 

- Map of the Erial Little Leagues Field Complex 

- Erial Little League Constitution 

- Erial Little League By-Laws with the playing rules for every division 

- Erial Code of Conduct which all parents and coaches must abide by. 

Snack Stand 

From time to time, we may ask for volunteers to help out in the Snack Stand.  We rely on 

volunteers, any assistance you or a family member above the age of 15 can provide is very 

much appreciated! 

Equipment 

League Provided: Shirts, Pants, Socks, Hat, Catcher’s Equipment and Baseballs 

Parent Provided: Cleats, Helmet, Bat, Glove, Water, Athletic Cup 

* Registering after the deadline will result in the delay of your child's uniform. 

Did you know? 

- We couldn't do this without the generous support of all our Erial Little League 

Sponsors, please support them whenever you can.  A list of all our sponsors can be 

found on our website. If you're interested in becoming a Sponsor, please reach out to 

Andrew Devecchio or message our social media accounts listed below.  

- Erial was recently approved by Gloucester Township to receive Indoor Batting Cages 

for 2024!  Check back to the website for the regular updates! 

- Our 9/10 year old district team were the 10U Districts Champs last year, continuing 

Erial’s long history of success now totaling 73 Championships since 1982! 

- Show your support for our League by sharing your pictures and videos - please like, 

follow, comment, and share: 

- Facebook - Erial Little League Baseball & Softball 

- Twitter - @ErialLLBBSB 

- Instagram - eriallittleleague 

Looking forward to another great season! 

Erial LL Board of Directors and all Division Commissioners 

https://www.eriallittleleague.com/default.aspx?portalid=53751

